SLT Meeting

Minutes for the SLT Meeting
Wednesday, February 28, 2019
4:30-6:30pm
Library, Room 455

Chairperson: Lisseth Salas-Ocampo,
Speaker: Ms. Melissa Burg, Principal, QTHS

4:40 Meeting started PPO visit #2

5:10- Improve on Math
      Discussion Protocols for kids
      Math Team Meeting

5:14- CEP Mid point Preview of School Progress

5:32- Parent and Student Surveys were discussed

5:33- We need more parents to fill out the survey forms. A very low percentage of parents
      Fill out the forms.
      We need to inform the parents how important it is to fill out the forms.

5:45- There was a discussion about Teacher Appreciation Day.
      Parent concerns were read and addressed.
      Teacher concerns were read and addressed.

      Next SLT Meeting will be March, 20, 2019 in the Library (Room 455) at 4:30 p.m.

6:30 Meeting was adjourned

Members in attendance

SLT Attendees: Melissa Burg- Principal
Lisseth Salas-Ocampo- SLT Chairperson/CSA Representative
Dennis Whyte- Science Teacher
Vivian Colon- PA President, Parent
Parent Martha Yumbia Parent
Noor Aayla- Student
Angelica Diaz - Student
Natalia Mejia- Student
Kimberly Mera- Student
Israa Maarof- Student
Madeline Hatcher- CBO